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HQqver Blacksmith Shop D'eciicQted TieJoy In West Branch 
Lewis Strauss, president or the equipment of the types used in 

Hoover Birthplace Foundation. will "the old days." 
be the main speaker at II a.m. . 
today in Hoover Birttlplace Park Mr. HooI'er wIll be unable to 
in We t Branch, the reproduction I attend but hi two sons, Alan and I 
of the H-:rbl!rl Jr., will be present. 
J lOP witich was ., 
pe t d b r [Slrau , chaIrman or the Atonuc 

o ra e y or· . . il . 
mer EAlergy Comnussion, W I be Ill· 

Herbert Hoover's I traduced by Frank H. Spedding, 
father, Jesse, will Iowa State College researcher ror 

, be dedicated. lIle Atomic Energy Commission. 
The restored I . 

shop will be with- Ot her speakers will be Gal'. 
in a rew reet IIJerschel Lovele ; W. B. Ander· I 
wher\! Ihe I son, president of the Hoover Birth-
stood. It wJJ be place Society, and Fred 1ayta& 
by 50 (eet, its STRAUSS II , wbo will pre ide at the cere- I 
forge made o( old bricks, and its mollY_ 

Herbert H ..... r's birthpl.ce -
with smithy in b.ckground - in 
We.t Br.nch. 

An interior view of the ropllc. 
of Jesse Hoover'. bluksmith 
shop . . ~--). 

--------------------------~-+----------------~-------------------------------

Partly 

Cloudy 
Serving The State University of Iowa 

IIUIIbshe<l :n 1868 Fm! Cents a Copy Member 01 Assoclalt'd Prj', 

owon 
and tlte Pe"ple of iowa ritv 

AP Li'ased WIre and Photo service 

The Weather 
The ather man y Tlly 

cloudy with a hi h of bout 8S 
dt>fr~ Thur doy ond about till> 
same prospect for Friday. • al
t red ho rs rXp('(11'd for Ih 
" k nd. 

Co~rt Rules No P?s~ponement' H Urn p' h reV Ag 
Of Hoffa ConspIracy Charge . rees On 
WASHINGTON ~Jimmy Hoffa, 
Midwest boss of the Teamsters 

.Latlni qUIIlltlca- Union, went on trial on tribery 
Bo'J2nam. Principal, coral- , 1IId conspirllcy charges Wednes-

f-_--:-_--:-__ 8o'.! day after failing to get a last-min-
sUter In our home ~ postponement 

1st ~ to 5 work-day. '. 

Wq~~~~ ~::i:;.:"~=;1~ Fe d . 5 p' end·1 n 9 a r n I· n 9 
Judge Matthews ruled thaI si nce 

Ule government emphatically de
nied the use of wirelaps or other 8010 Efforts to delay the trial will be 

ns 

LOANS on Lypewrl\en 

iO(:K:i~yi~Lc)1'~" ~ " "'" am 
7·11r 

repewed in the U.S. Court of Ap
Ie8ls Thursday when defense at
lInteya will argue for an order 
(orcing the trial court to grant a 
week' & pOstponemen t. 

Edward .-Bennett Williams, Hof
(a's laWl! r, maintains he hasn't 
had tlnte to prepare an adequate 
defens(. 

Raffa , with Hyman I. Fis~hbach, 
a Miami attorney, is accused Of 
plotting (0 plant a spy on the staff 
III the Senate Rackets Investigating 

HOFFA WILLIAMS 

recording or interc plion devices ___________ -'-________ ....... __ 

~~to~~I~~~t h~~id~~edir:;td e~fJ:~~: --T-A-N-K-E-RS-C-O-LL-'-D-E-I -- S PI T IS' I 'd 'Prolonged Rise 
of their use, the complaint could ummer acement ests ate C Id M be explored by questioning wit- BREST, Fr.nce IA't - Two oil 
nesses during the trial. tanker. groping through fo9 cot- OU ean 

Hoffa was arrested in a Wash- lided in a flaming crash off the SU I E S ° 
ington hotel lobby the niaht of xam ervlce Ik K h· R I • Brittanv co .. t early W.dnesday. ·s' e ax 
March 13 after he allegedly receiv- EI.ven mt" were b.lleved kill- Trloes New Plan for e, , cd confidential information about ed. 
the Senate committee's investiga· 

U,S, JDisasterl 
at:J CommiUee. The committee has 

juJt completed a sensational in
vestigation of Teamsters Union af
(airs. 

reer as a labor leader could be 
ended. An acquittal might catapult 
him into the preside!1cy o( the 
teamsters, the largest union in the 
country. Dave Beck, accused by 
the Senate group of using somc 
$300..000 in Teamster funds [or per
sonal gain, says he's rctiring [rom 
the presidency this year. 

Williams c I aim c d Wednesday 
some evidence against Hoffa was 
obtained through wiretapping. 

tion from John Cye Cheas!y. The shIps were the Amerlc.n· F h T f 
Chcasty, according to the FBI owned Stony Point, rogi,tered in res men, rans ers 

and Chairman McClellan tn-Ark.) Li_ria, and the Greek tanker 
of the committee, was approached 10ilnni,. 
by lIoffa and Fischbach to apply More than 50 men In the c,..ws 
for a job with the committee and were reported ,...cued .nd 27 
feed Itoffa information. The gov- survivors of th. Stony Point's 
ernment says Cheasty disclosed the IIalill1 crow we,.. brought to 
plol to McClellan and cooperated Bre.t. Twenty were hospitalized, 
with him until Boffa was arr ted, 10 of them in serious CQlldition_ 

The beginning of placement ex
aminations for frt'shmen and trans
ler students ntcrlng SUI for the 
!irst time tn the fall has ~n 00-
nounced by I><'all Dewey B, Stuit, 
College of Liberal Art . 

WA /IIGTO~ I.fI - 'cr 'tary of 
the Tr~nsury Humphr y ./11' 'd 
Wedn(' day ,,·Ith a nat Inqui i
tor' . totem 'nl that • prolonged 
rurth r rl In I d ral nOlne 
could • nd th ('ountry "on'r the 
pf clplc 01 financial di~ trr." 

Part Time Help 
eV.!nilnas per week. 

ability to meet the 
uired. 

4-6 p . ." 
'eclne:sdolv Only 

A ereat deal is at stake in the 
prOceedings before U.S. Dist. Judge 
Burnita S. Matthews. If the 44-
JCar~ld Hoffa is convicted, his ca-

The goyernment promptly pre
seJ)ted a denial from Brownell that 

Civil Rights 
8ill Pushed 

Survivor. said the lo,nni5 Eight 2-day period. have been 

d 
cr."'", i..to their v .. sel .mld- scheduled through the ummer [or 

G'lfa-rd May' Never Be ~"'r'le ships .nd flames ro.red throUllh ;)lacemE'nt te in~. Aceording to 

.
. ' I the tanker. I=I.ming oil spread Ted McCarrel, director of admf$-

over the •••. slons and registrar, Ihis system o~ 
TOKYO, Thursday, IA'I _ Japa-I a manslaughter charge. tc ling spreads out much of th Th, still-bl.ring Slony Point k . I d d 1 ' 

nesc offl'cl'als speculated Tilurs- But several adml'ttcd privately k' b D h wor prevIous y one ur ng orlen-WilS ta en In tow y a utc tUII· tlllion we 'k. It also allows ori n. 
WASHINGTON III'! - The Senale day Gl William S. Girard may I thcy cannol bring him to trial if Th, lo.nnis cr.w managed to talion weck to be shortened one 

Wednesday began unusual partill- never appear before any court _ the U.S. Supreme Court upholds navillate the sbip to an anchor- day. 
mentary maneuvering which may , ege sev.n mil .. off Brest. 
determine whether it acts this year Japanese or American - for the a District Courl order, Issued The firsl testing period will be 
on civil rights legislation, describ- firing range dcath o[ Mrs. Naka -Tuesday. forbidding U.S. anthor- June 20-21. 
ed by President Eisenhower as the Sakai. ities from going lhrough with an Britain Completes H· Test Arthur fittman, assistant direc-
"moderate, decent thing to do." , I I tor, examination service, said that The Japanese arc proceeding on agreement reachcd ost month to LONDON IA'I _ Britain Wednes- tests on thc first day of each period 

Shortly after Mr_ Eisenhower the assumption U1CY will try the turn him over to Japan. day night announced completion of wl'll begin at 1 p.m. and will "A 
Ithl his news conference the "" In Washington, Ule Justice De- its hydrogen bomb tests in the theme writing and speech. ... u" did net aim It "pe,...cu-
lien of ~"ybody," Sen. William WASHINGTON "" -The Justice portmcnt late \yednesday put off Central Pacific with the explosion Th econd days Ie ts will begin 
1l_lanli (R-Calif,) m.de the Department late Wedesday put at least until today a [tnal de- o( a third bomb. al 9:30 a.m., with mathematics 
Nrsl II10ve in the Senate to h-s- oH at least until today a final cision on what its next legal move As in its two previous II-bomb skills and vocabulary testing in the 
.... b.te 1ft the bill. The show- decision on what its next legal will be in the Girard case. tests In the Christmas Island area, morning and EngUsh compo ilIoo 
"n on hI. str.tegV is expected move will be in the William S. Officials said after a day-long Ihe third blast of p nuclear de- and reading comprehension in the 
lfIursclay. examination of tile situation in vice took placll al high altitude, afternoon. 

The .im of KMWI.nd Ind a Girard cue. conference with the Defense De- the Ministry of Supply announced. The complete schcdule (or test 
,..up of Republic.ns .nd North- ------------ partment that the path of gov- The announcement said, in part, periods is: 
..,. Democnts i. to lty-peSi the i 2J-year-old Army specialist from erument still remains to be de- "This, the third xplosion, com- June 20-21; 27-28; July ll-12. 
_W_d_._~_c_~_m_I~ __ , _____ O_tl~~~a_,_U_L'_M_t_~_~_~~V_al_e_~_o_[_C_~_e_d_. __ ~ ________ p_~_te_s_t_h_~_s_e_n_·~~~ts~ ~19 ; ~~;Aq. M;~D;~~ 
, 

Claims 'Boss, Employee' Rel,ations-, 

Union 'Head Denies 'A flair' 
WASHINGTON t.fI - JaD)es G'l lies," he said "I respectfully of- In response to repeated questions 

Cnss. president o( the Bakers Un- fer that it is not wilhin the scope Cross §.aid he and Mrs. Lower 
ill, told ~nate inveshigators of this committee and [ refuse to once were in Portland, Ore., at the 
Wednesday it is none 0' their answer." same time. He explained his hesi
business whether be had "person- Cross at no point invoked the tancy about answering by saying, 
II dealings" with a convicted pros- Fifth Amendment. "My memory is poor as to pea-
lifute hired as a "secre~;' union Cross told the Rackets Commit- pie." 
Irpnizer. tee Mrs. Lower was hired In 1954 The union cbief said Mrs. Low-

Cbairman McClellan (n-Ark) of . in connection with efforts to organ- er, known to him then as "Mrs. 
• Senate Rackets cornm1ttee con- lze two Los Angeles ba~eries - E. K. Thorpe, mother of IwCl chi!
IaIed Cross might have a good a n~ UJat her work was so secret dren," was hired to help organize 
~t there and dropped the line uOlon members weren't told she employees of the Van de Kamp and 
It questioning. The ullion chief was on the payroll. Golden Crest bakeries in Los An· 
hid said earlier his relationship -------------
~ the woman, Mrs. l<ay Lower 
If Los Angeles, was ooe or boss 
lid employee. 

'/'he plump and rud y-faeed wit
~ angrily denied be once beat 
l1li'S. Lower because $be gave an
Iter maR a diamond iring alleged
" bought with unlo n Uflds. 

.t.nd he swore the woman never 
~iYed any unIon ~Olley for other ' 
IOtIl "union acllvi es," 

The committee s looking into 
thar,es that Cros ensued union 
~ to finance an srrair with 
1IrI. Lower, tha he "misused" 
lilnon money in other ways, and 
'-~t he approved ,.substandard wagc 

rnents witlV baking interests 
t loaned hi~ $100.000. 

/ ,~ testifi d he hired Mrs. 
UllVer for an dmlttedly "unorth
!lox" organlzi g assignment with
Iut knowing ~c had been con
ficted of pros ution. He said she 
~II fired a~ n as he learned 
•. /let record 

'!be IInlon 
I/id has olle 

lha 

f, who is married 
ghler, insisted rc
~ far a thc union 

was nothing 
Lower's work . 

AeI:anlir ..... _Jlcr of her activ-

'Business Only' 

James D. Cross 
Prcslcl(mt of Baker's U,lioll 

geles. The union had spent $150,-
000 over 20 years trying in vain 
to organize those firms, he said. 

Because of organizing difficul
ties, he testified, it was decided 
to go "entirely outside the ranks 
of labor" to get an organizcr. 

Mrs. Lower was hired, he said. 
because the union strategy had 
to be handled in "a manner, if 
you will allow me, that was un
orthodo:I." 

He said he knew nothing of Mrs. 
Lower's conviction on prostitution 
charges until Curtis R. Sims, sec
retary-treasurer of the union, 
loosed a broadside o( corruption 
charges at him last March. 

The union Executive Board sus
pended Sims March 8, holding that 
he had made "unfounded" charges 
against Cross and George Stuart, 
who S'ub,sequenl1y resigned as un
ion vice president. 

Beforc hearnig from Cross, the 
Rackets Committee questioned 
Herman E. Cooper, the union's 

I general counsel, about the pro
cedure followed in suspending 
Sims. 

Cooper rejected a suggestion by 
Sen. Mundt IR-SD, lhat Sims got 
the boot on "trumped-up charges. 

McClellan said the union has 
shown a "completely indifferent 
attitude" to evidence against some 
of its top officials. 

Cooper said the union has beer, 
"in the throes of a ~issldent fac
tional fighl" since Sims brought 
his chargcs - that It has been 
"completely paralyzed." 

He said "it is impossible in this 
climate" for the Executive Board 
to make "a fair and objective in
vestigation. " 

12-13. 
According to Mittman, people 

who cannot take the tests during 
one of the scheduled times may 
take tllem ~pt. 20. but they will 
have to take all but the speech test 
in one day. 

Social activities are being plan
ned ror the evenings by the Stu
dent Affairs Office for people tak
ing the lests. 

Transfer students who have al
ready satisfied the Communication 
Skills requirement will not be re
quired to take Ihe first days tests. 

All other transfer students and 
all freshmen will be required to 
take all placement tests. 

During orientation. all new (resh
men will be required to take a col
lege qualiiication test, says Milt
man. The test, an experimental 
one, is to be used in making pre
dictions o[ the future academic 
success o( those taking the test. 

Other tests to be given during 
orientation week nre WOmens phy
sical education tests and pre-en
gineering tests. 

Israel Warns Egypt 
About Submarine 
~qaba Blockade 

JERUSALEM, Israeli ~ctor ~ 
Israel Wednesday warned Egypt 
against using submarines to block
ade the Gulf of Aqaba. Egypt's 
Middle East News Agency an
nounced Tuesday threc submarines 
have been bought from Russia and 
London, the French and the U.S. 
have joined the Egyptian Navy. 

Israel. the British Admirality in 
6th Fleet in the Mediterranean all 
have shown concern. 

In Washington, the Slate Depart
ment dcclincd to discuss thc U.S. 
attitud on tile grounds that it had 
no official word that the subma
rines have been turned over to the 
Egyptian navy. 

Th w rnin& wa ound db ' 
n. Byrd cD-\'al \\ho 11 chair

man Of th .·n t fnM'" ('om
mittee arillrd l!umphrt'Y for tl'O 
hour n . tn mt'nt co I nd 
dollor dt'pr 'ciation. 

Th ir . parrin&, on the ('!lnd 
clay of the natl' proUt' Into thl 
£1. nhow r adminlstr, lion', mon('
tary polloi ,was. harp bllt flood
humored 
! Humphrey .greed th.t • pro-

longed climb In govern mont out
I.V' I. one of the Infl.'ion.~ 
forc.. which, II not controlled, 
covld bring "ulremely .. rlous" 
con .. quenc ... 
Similar haUlrds would r lilt, he 

lestiCi d, If In nation continu'd 10 
nibble away th bl\Ymg power of 
the doUar at the rt'C('nl fall' of 
two cents a year. At sam' point 
inlPO Ibl to ror cn t. he ~1i d, 
a udd 'n 10 of conftdl'ncl' elln 
spread ov r th country "lik II 

blanket. " 
But th - (, ret ry di. puted 

( A I' IVI,.,h,lo ) Byrd's assertloo lhat th yt'ar's 
congres lonal economy dri\'\' ha. 
been waged "10 the fac uftrong
cst oppo ition (rom the President 
or the United States." 

GLANCING OVER THE SHOULDER of Nobusuke Kishi, the vlaitl,. 
J.p.ne .. Primo Minister, Presid.nt Eisenhower .",..rs puuledl 
Kishi I. in the United States attending high l.v.1 t.lk. wIth Ei .. ", 
hower and other hi,h rilnking dignitarie" W •• sHy the two tooI6 
time oul for golf .t the Burning Tree Country Club. 

I ke Contemplates 
Soviet Bomb Plan 

" I hne never .. en .nybocly 
mere dedlut.d to finding .n an
.wer to the .. probl.m_r .ny
body who worked harder .1 itth... the Pre,ld.n'," HumphreV 
protested. 
The seer tary back d dO ..... ll II 

nolch, under Byrd's challenging 
questions, from the claim he mad 
in his prepared te timony Tues
doy thot. "We hav reduced the 

WASHINGTON ~President Eiscnhower issued a caulious welcome government debL " He stood by 
to Russia 's new disarmament proposals Wednesday_ his claim thaI, "We have reduced 

Eisenhower told a sweltering, semi- hirtsleeve news conference to governmcnl expenditures." 

u.s. Plans 
Arms Move 

try a suspension of atomic WCl- "The facts are," Byrd declared, 
pons tests while ef(orts to aehiey "that the d bt is about nine bUlion 
a permanent ban continued. dollars bigger than when Presi

But be added quickly thal he'd dent Eisenhower took office and 
accept such a short-term agree- that spending has risen by nine 
ment with the Rusisans only on billion doUars a year from the low 

LONDON IA't - The United States 
will "move halfway to the posi
tion of other countries" in new 
disarmament proposals to be pre
sented Thursday, it was reported 
authoritatively Wednesday night. 

The impression in disarmament 
conference circles is that a major 
development is imminent. 

The widespread belief is lhat 
Harold E. Stassen, U.S. delegate. 
will present views, formulated 
after intensive consultation with 
Western Powers and NATO, to nar
row the gap between the Ameri
can and Russian positions. 

The new U.S. plan. it ~ under
stood , is phased and will be pre
sented 10 the Disarmament sub
committee of five nations - Rus
sia, Great Britain, France, Cana
da and ' the United StateHuring 
several meetings. 

WASHINGTON - P,..~t 
Eisenhower g.ve Prime Mlni.ter 
Nobuluke Ki"'i • br,nd MW Ht 
of golf clubs Wedne.d.y and 
then outdrov. hi' J.paneH gut.t 
by 5S y.rds off' the first '". 

Eisenhower .nd Kishi ,I.yed 
at Burning TrH Club in nearily 
Maryland in hot, "'uty we.ther 
• few hour. .Uter Ki",j .rriv", 
for a th .... -d.y visit. 

condition that each country knew 
exactly what the other was 401n/l. 

The President's comments indi
cated a possible major thange in 
U.S. policy. 

State Department officials ha ve 
said privately this country would 
agr~ to suspend A·weapon testing 
only as part of a "first step" dis
armament agr~ment which also 

MELCHIOR ROBBED would haU manufacture of weap-
HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Opera star ons under a cheatproof mutual in

Lauritz Melchior said Wednesday ' spection system. 
h gave the dramatic performance In g e n c r a I, the President de
oC his life but failed to thwart three cribed Russia 8 overtures as 
gunmen who invaded his home lat.. "hoperul signs" and promised " the 
Tue day night and' robbed him of most earnest and sym pathetic 
more than $100,000 in jewel and tudy" to see if they go be)lon(l 
furs. _ __ ._ broad "generalization," 

point-$64,600,()()().OOO - ach! ved 
by t~ Republican administration 
in 1955." 

2 Gu,rdsmen Killed, 40. 
Hurt by Lightning Bolts 

FT. BRAGG, N.C. 1M - Two 
North CaroUna atlonal Gunrds
men were killed and some 40 oth
ers hurt ncar h re 'Wednesday 
night when Iwo quick bolts of Ught
ning struck in their bivouac area 
during a violent electrical storm. 

The U.S_ rmy hospital here aid 
injured guardsmen were still being 
admitted , hours after the bolts 
struck. 0(( duty nurses and doc
tors werc mobilized to take care 
of them. 

MONEY BILL .PASSES 
WASHlNGTO f.fI - The Senate 

Wednesday gave in to the House 
and agreed to the deletiolJ' from 
a supplemental money bill of all 
nood insurance funtl . The ~na(e 
then passed the $85,669,925 compro
mise measure and sent it to the 
White House. It carries fund fo!' 
about 50 government ag ne~ s. 
some of therrt completely out or 
money even t~ .meet their payro~1 , 
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.The Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan " writ

' en and edllJd by rtudentl 
and" governed by II board 
of fi ve student trustees elect, 
ed by the rtudent body and 
four faculty trustees ap-

pointed by t~ prMdsnl of 
t~ university. The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, tI 
not an erpreadon of SUI lid
ministration policy or opm.. 
/on in any particular. 

A New Twist 
We've heard that newspapermen wear pork'pie ha lS or the 

1957 equivalent. We've been told that they CIrc often aggressive
ly bad-mannered, directing impertinent questions at busy peo
ple, or requcsting modest young ladies to "give out with the 
cheesecake," theu concluding their viohition of the social ameni
tics with such meaninglcss cries as "scoop I" 

Thus it i~ refreshing to hcar that the newsman o[ten is an 
educator-at least a purveyor of public infonnation outside the 
f9rmal halls of lcarning. 

We have it on the authority of a Kiwanis speaker this week 
that the journalist serves to bridge the gaps between the spe
cialists. He also said that "lhe essential difference between the 
responsible journalist and the worker in other professions is that 
the newsman must say more in fewer words to more people." 

This is good to hear. We 'need more status in Ollr profcs
sion. And our pork-pie hats are about worn out anyway. 

For a I inul reillforcing note we are happy to report that 
C. K. JcffersQn, ,lssistallt circulation manager of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, received an educational service award 
yesterday. 

He received Editor and Publisher magazhle's Distillguished 
Service Awurd [or seeking ways Of making newspapers a pri
mary sourc.'C of inrormalion for higu school pupils. 

We arc happy to underseorll the words of the Kiwanis 
speaker and the choice of Editor and l~ublishcr. 

Indubitably, Daddy , , 
At last we undersland why tHere's so much concern about 

what the younger gcneration is coming to. Obviously, the ref
erence is to the junior high school students in the National 
Spelling Bee Wl10 breczed throu-gh words such as "staphylo
coccic," "umbcllifcrous" and "cuproiodargyrite." 

Arter rc-arrallgillg our vocabulary to inclusle phrases like 
"sclu(lTeviUe," "real gOl1e" aut! "c901, man cool," w 're a little 
un-nerved at the thought of a possible bout with "adscitilious." 

Of cOLir e, spellillg ,I word, pronouncing it, and under
standing the meaning are thr('e differenl things, but - somehow 
- scoring <t zero 011 all three accounts leaves us a little abashed. 

You dig me, dad? 

Prime Consideration 

I 

• 

Iowa News Roundup I • 

'Plagiarism "'" That's WhQt It lsi' 

~~\11~~~ 9 
..... ,1- ' / ,1 

~~- ~ / 
WATE RLOO - Eleven ministers 

of the North Iowa Methodist Con· 
ference were granted retirement 
Wednesday afternoon. 

the cash whilo sweeping in his 
slore Tuesday. 

.-- . -
. ..;"-. .. 

Dlltrlbuttll by kin" Featu,.. Syndlcat. 

Natl. Safety Coul)cil-

Death By Drink 
• 

Alcohol Large Factor in Accid.f;mts 
Alcohol and accidents, go h3nd-, anYbOdy-nOr his driving," some 

in·hand, says the National Safety will say. 'rcsts indicate that isn't 
Council. so. 

More lhan a fourth of the drivers' Fifty men and 4 women were 
or adult pedcstrians killcd in tra(- treated before drinking. Then thcy 
fie bad been drinking, a study by downed an ounce of whiskey. for 
the Council has revealcd. CVQry 30 pounds of body weIght. 

Furthcr, U1C Council observed, That mcans a 150·pound man con· 
six of every 100 motorists involved sumcd fivc drinks, taking from 

15-30 l1linutl's. ' In fatal accidents werc "undcr the 
influence of alcohol," thc most After a 45-minule wait, the 35 
serious violation included in tho men and 15 women wcre retcstcd, 
general category "had been drink. with thesc results jJ ' 
ing." 1. Nearly {Ill dffered loss of 

Drink was a major factor in visual sharpness. , 

Decisions 
Supreme Court's Job: 

Interpretation 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Ass.daled I'r ... N ..... An.'y, t 

The Supreme Court of the Unit· 
ed States is now bcing accl1scd ol 
usurping both legislative and ex
cculi vc powers. 

Not so many years ago it was 
accused of ignoring progrcss and 
the will of lhe pcople by opposing 
Irgislative and executive expres· 
sions of that will. 

IN RECENT days the court has 
made several unpopular decisiojls 
directcd at protcction of civil 

They are the Revs. Arthur Ras· 
mussen of Corwith, Albert . Howe 
of Havelock, Frank Webb of Wes· 
ley, Harry Whyte of Algona, Nel
son Price of Rock Valley, Fred 
Preul of Terril, Lamont C. Smith 
of Bennett, Virgil C. Grant o[ New
ell, Roscoe Jerrell of Quimby, 
Frank Bean o[ Sioux City and A. 
n. Sanks of Sergeant Bluff. 

CEDAR RAP IDS ~A 23·year
old Grinnell woman, Barbara Lee, 
was given a six month suspended 
sentence in til Linn County Dis
trict Court Wednesday on a charge 
of (orgery. 

Sbe was accused of [orging 14 
checks for about $200 in and around 
Cedar Rapids. Police reported that 
she was arrested at Nevada, Iowa, 
'and returned to Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday. 

CEDAR RAPIDS Im-Ccdar Rap
ids police were holding Wednesday 
a 16-year-{)ld Cedar Hapids youth 
in connection with a car theCt, fol
lowing a minor accident and an 
unusual turn of evcnts. 

Police said the youth was in· 
volvcd in the mishap Wednesday 
morning. An hour laler the po
lice received word that tbe car 
had been stolcn. 

But in the interim, the youth 
went to the police station and 
made out an accident report. 

Detectives, on receiving the werd 
that the car had been stolcn, spot· 
ted the car at a shopping centvr 
and picked up the youth. 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~The case 
of the missing moneY-$4100f it~ 
has been solved. 

Cedar Rapids Detective Capt. 
John Kuba said Mrs. Roy Felds 
o( Cedar Rapids went to the po
lice station Wednesday and ident
ficd a homemade canvas sack 
containing Ule $410. 

She said her husband dropped 
the money·laden sack while shop· 
ping. Grocer August Gureno Cound 

fennessee Governor 
Attends Graham Rally 

rights. NEW YORK ~A special train 

WATERLOO till - The North 
Iowa Conference oC tile lethodist 
Church passed a resolution 
Wednesday which would achieve 
four-year goals of financial sup
port for Christian higher educa
lion by 1959. 

The commission dealing with fi
nancial affairs was directcd to set 
up in 1958-59: 

II' 

General Notices 
.1 

Uenonl NoUce. mull be recelveG at Th. Dally Iow.n olllc •• Room .1, C_ 
mwllcaUon. Cenuor. by , •. .,.. for publlc"Uoh the follow"', morn In,. 'lbeJ 
must be typed Dr Itllbly written and ,"nad; they will not be Iccel>te4 ",. 
\elopbopt. '111. Dall7 Iowan reserve. the dabl 10 edit .u ~era1 Mau .... 

WOM EN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS lEach Monday evening), 
June 24 through July 29, the wom
en's gymnasium will be open to 
University women-'Students, stu
dent wivcs and daughtcrs, stafC
Cor crafts beginning at 8 p.m. and 
swimming from 9·10 p.m. Bring 
swimming cap. Children bring 
suits. A different craft will be in· 
troduced each evening. Chargc for 
materials used. Student wivcs and 
daughters are welcome to come, as 
well .as students and stafr. Crafts 
will begin at 8 p.m. and will con
tinue until 10 for those not wishing 
to s.wim. Those wishing to swim 
may do 50 at 9 p.m. If you wish to 
swim only, partiCipants should 
come at 9 p.m. only. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women a~e invited. 

BABY SITTING - The Univers· 
ity Coperative Baby Sitting Leaguo 
will be handlcd by Mrs. Lester 
Brower from June 11 to June 25. 
Call 8·2982 if a sitter or information 
about joining the League is de· 
sired. 

WSUI RADIO OPENINGS-Radio 
Station WSUI is inter,viewing slu
dents for all phases of "on air" 
and behind-lhe-sccncs radio work. 
Anyonc interested, regardless of 
experience, may call University 
Extension 2171 for an appointment. 
There arc openings in announcing, 
continuity writing, 'sportscasting, 
radio production and music. 

smoker sponsorcd by Phi Della 
Kappa, men's professional educa· 
tion fraternity, at 7:30 p.m., June 
20, in the River Room of the Iowa I 
Memorial Union. Films o( the Rose 
Bowl game will be shown. 

Ph.D. GERMAN RE ADING E~'II 
AMI NATION - Friday, June 21. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in 104 Schaeller 
Hall. Register in Room 101, Schael· 
fcr Jlall j[ you wish to take exam. ~ 
Ext. 2209. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There 
will be a meeting at 4 :30 p.m. Ol!' 
June 20 in Room 221A, Schaef(er I 
lIall, for all those who are eligiblb 
for Senior Privileges. ' , 

PLAY NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec· 
reational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9::18.' 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7: 15 to 9: 15 during which 
children of faculty, stafr, and s(lI' 
dent body may attend if accom· 
panied by parents. Admission will 
be by Caculty, staff or stUdent 1.0. 
card. 

BACH CONCERT - The depart. 
mcnt of music will prescnt a con· 
cert of music by Bach at 8 p.m., 
June 22, in the Main Lounge oI Ihe 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Participants will be Ramy' 
Shevclov, violin; William Webster, 
oboe; Eldon Obrecht, bass; John 
Knocrnschild, harpsichord, Mal· 
calm Westly, organ. . 

A District Court has just made, from Nashville brought 800 Ten· 
in the Girard case, a popular de· nesseans to New York Welnesday EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
cision in lhe same field. to hear Billy Graham. Among All lhose who are registered in the 

The program will consist of 
"Concerlo for Violin" and "Oboe 
in C Minor," "Partita in D Minor," 
and "Concerto in A Minor for Vio· 
lin." 

adult pedestrian deaths, too. Twen- 2. Thirty per ccqt showed a sig· 
ty-five of every 100 pedestrians nificant drop in d~Plh perception. 

Leland W. T. Cummings Sr. , Wyncote,' Pa., a 53-year-old killed had beerr drinking, accord· 3. More than haT were unable to 
ing to reports from 20 states. judge distances wc . 

The Supreme Court rulcd that them was Gov. Frank Clement Educational Placement Office and 
the highly popular FBI. which has and his family. who wish notifications of openings 
made a fetish of protecting its de- (I. crowd of 17,000 was in Madi- during the summer should send 
partmental records, must produce son Square Garden Wednesday any change of address to that of
the parts of them covering tcsti· night, bringing total attendancc to (ice before leaving the campus. 
mony of witnesses. 518,000. or these, 16.877 have This may be done by postcard or 

official c1lcmical engincer, filed suit Monday agaillst Arnold J. Werner, Del 0 lib I' 4. More than ha were aCfectcd 
I d ht I t C·' . awar, w 1 c . las gl ven spe· adversely by glare. 

W lose aug er pans 0 marry ummmgs son. cl~l a.ttenli~n to the problem of .the.. Drinking impair, judgment and 
The lawsuit charged that the Werners "for the purpose of drlnkmg drlver~ when over ~~sl?le .reaction time, lhlf tests showed. 

promoting a romance between tlleir daughter ancl Leland Jr. ~ook bl?od t~sts of persons IOJuled When quick thJnlOOg is vital to 
wickedly, Jnllliciously and unlawfully conspired to deprive and ID traUIC mIshaps. ., survival, the drinking ddvcr is 

IT OVERTURNED a congres· stepped forward at IGraham's plea by leaving a memorandum at tile 
sional contempt conviction in a de- to "surrender your life to Christ." Placement Office. 

lnt~x~eter tests w~~e given,. I[ handicapped. O! 
rob the plaintiff o[ his said parental rights as Lee's fathcr, to \'Or.mlsslon was obtalOed. I[ m· WhiIr whisky was uscd in this 
alienate Lce's affection for his parents and to influence him to Junes w~re ~oo severe to pennlt tcst, physicians Mint out that a 
give up the Catholic faith in which he had been "reared." tests or If drIVers refused to take 12·ounee boWe or beer contains 

cision limiting thc exploratory Graham liIl~ thc audience that DAILV ~OWAN OPENINGS _ 
rights of investigating committees. ~hU~y C~~.~~dc "definitely will close Stl/dents interested in work in the 

It denied part of the rights of a n ws officc. of The Daily Iowan arc UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
t f t c· • Quc~tioncd by newsmcn after secre ary 0 state 0 Ire a man urged to come by the office on sec-

f b · .. f b the sermo{l, Graham said hc had Th d J 20 or su versIOn or SuspICIOn 0 su . ond floor of Communications Cen- uri ay, une . othcr pl!1ns for continuing activity n 45 U"t Cl b versIOn. ter or call City 4191 or Extension ,,: a.m. - mversl y U 
"in Wis area" after the July 21 B h U· 't CI b R •• It reversed several Communist 2416. Jobs include helping with runc, mvers) y u oon .... date. He did not elaborate. 1M' I U . convictions under the Smitb Act wire service rclcases, taking news owa emona mono 

on technicalities whieh do not kill TORNADO VICTIM DIES over the telephone. and general Thursday, June 27, 1957 

Lee and Miss Werner, both 21, [)Ian to be married June 29 at them, police ~e~ordcd ~h~ir opinion about the same a~oullt of alcohol 
of the molonst S condition. as an ounce of whi kyo 

St. Matthew's Luthcran church in surburban Wauwatosa. Results were that 40.6 pcr ccnt "If we're to pul down the na-
M iss Werner said the lawsuit: was filed "maliciously" just of all drivers involved in traffic tional traffic death toll. we have to 

before the marriage "to try to stop the wedding or spoil it for fatalities had been drinking. slop motorists from driving after the act itself, but which limits pro· KANSAS CITY ~Frank Bar- news processing. 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Lee-
d d 't h th t 'ts --- ture-Everett R. Clinchy-"Asia, ce ure un er I enoug so a I rl'cklol", 67, Paola, Kan., dl'cd 
tl d th ll· ·t·' SMOKER - All men in the field Africa and the West"-Macbridc 

au lor an 0 crs arc ca 109 I a Wednesday, the 40th fatall'ty of the . l ' f h '11 f C of education are invited to a Hall. 

"But a few drinks never hurt drinking," the COl.lflcil said. 
liS ... we're going to stand together and we're going to stand -----.------------------
fjrm." 

Young Cumtnings said he no longer considered himself 
a Catholic but that 11e had not yet "embraced any other re
ligion." 

His fatl1Cr sait! tlle money wasll't Ihe prime consideration. 
lIe is asking a large amount - $500,000 - because "my son's 
companionship is invaluable. I devoted 20 years to his de
velopment, to his rearing tu'ld ed4.,cation." 

, I 

An Aimless Generation 
College professors, parents and 

others arc beginning to speak fre· 
quently of the seeming difference 
between the present generation of 
youth and oUler reccnt genera· 
tions. Many of the youth today ap' 
pcar to their elders as direction· 
less. 

They arc growing up in a period 
when America has been cxperiene· 
ing grcat prosperity. In many 
ways, life has been easy for lhem. 
Money comes easily, and a huge 
teen·age market Is a relaUvely 
new and interesting factor in the 
United States economy. 

Not knowledge, but the semb· 
lance of knowledge, is accessible 
to the youth. Thcy seem to know 
all about lifc and to have had ex· 
perience of it, and arc' often not 
ca~i1 y reachcd by parents or other 
elders. 

Thc general fears of the ' age 
hal'c possibly creatcd too much of 

, 
the altitude of "cat, drink and 
spend today. for tomorrow will 
bring the bombs." Tbe hope of a 
future is damaged. And this aU 
atreets youlh, as has an easier up
bringing Uwn Ulat of earlier gen· 
()l;3tions. 

hese new children of prosperity 
and tbe atomic era are in danger 
of becoming '- with many notable 
exceptions. of course - the dlrec
ti'onless, the god lcss generation. 
Much thought must be given to 
this question, and to both our sys
tems of education and bringing up 
children. 
.It ' might well be that we arc 

makinlf mistakes. Enough people 
arc concerned with the seeming 
signs of passivity in the coming 
generation to warrant the most 
careful attention to this matter. If 
a significant part of youth is di
reclionless, it Is up to an older 
generation to provide direction and 
moral putpose. 
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The Common Commons 
P.M. Looks Baggy Compared to Ike 
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The District Court ruled that the He suffered a broken back and the General Notices coLumn. Notices of campus club 
u.s. Army could ' not turn soldier internal injuries when a pickup U b bl 1 d ' L 
William S. Girard over to the Jap- truck was hurled into the truck he meetings wi e pu is Ie in the SUI tems column eatn 
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By GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndicato, Illc. 

LONDON - We came over here 
for the Pottcd Shrimp Festival but 
I am so used to heading for Capi
tol Hill every day that force of 
habit took me to the House of Com
mons. It was just as I had en· 
vjsioned it. Aneurin Bevon was on 
his feet telling Prime Minisler 
Haroid Macmillan not to be so 
bloodtllirsty, for heaven's sakes. 

The "P.M.," as every abbrcvi-
alion·mad Englishman calls the 
Prime Minister, was defending 
Britannia's latest bomb test, but 
anyUting the P.M. is for, "NY" 
Bevan is against, even ir it be 
birds, bces and sunshine. The ex· 
tremely articutate laborite de
clared-amid about evcn boos and 
cheers-that the Prime Minister 
and his opposite number in another 
land, meaning, I inferred, thc 
Presidcnt of the United Statcs, 
were bent upon "testing" human· 
ity (rom lhe {ace of the earth. 

In as cold a voice as I havc evel' 
hcard a hend of slate usc upon an 
elected representative of the peo. 
pIc, the P.M. implorcd lhc M.P. to 
resist the temptation to be snch a 
colossus of igno,ance. The ex· 
change gave me a sharp twinge of 

WSUI Schedule 
Th uu da),. l itHe :!O , 

8:00 Moml", Chopel 
8:15 New. 
':30 11Ith Ce"tury AmerIcan Romil"-

tic LIterature 
' :15 'Ole BO<Ik.hcl.f 
8:45 Mu. lcnl Showc ••• 

10:00 New. 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :30 Band. Music 
II :45 To Make Men Fre. 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 French Pr... Review 

1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 Search ror Truth and Unl1y 
3:00 Masterwork. Crom France 
3:311 News 
3:45 Menhattan Melodic. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Cl\Jldrel\l 110ur 
5:311 News 
&:.5 Sl\Orullme 
5:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
':00 DeIId _ Seroll. 
' :30 Sute ... In Ihe Arls 
• :00 Concert PM 
':110 Trio 
8:45 Newl 

10;.00 SJON OFF 

homesickness, although I had only not protect his constitutional rights I 
lelt the p.S.A. the evening before. as an A merica"n , and that he was 
It sounded just like a "You're a entiUed to military lrial because 
Tub of Rrulcid Ignorance" debate his act was committed in line of I 
belwern Scnators Wayne Morsc duty. 
and HomeI' Capehart. Unpopular verdicts. A popular 

For one who has covcred Con. verdict. 
gress for many ycars, a busman's APPLICATION of the term to 
holiduy Lo the House or Commons COUI'! decisions has already caused 
is an absorbing expcrience-par. one grcat battle between thc ex· 
tieularly if lucky chancc gcts you ecutive branch of Government and 
there just as they arc starling thc the court and those who support 
question period. This .is thc daily the theory that the "temper of the 
inquisition, lasting exactly onc times" should haw its cffect in 
hour, from 2:30 to 3:30 IJ.m., when enactmcnt of law, not in its inter
lIer Majesty's Ministers must face pl'ctation. 
the Illembns of Parliament and Now another fight appears to be 
attempt to answer thcir qucries to brcwing between thc legislative 
U1C satisfaction of somebody, evell and judicial bodies as to whcther 
it only themsell'cs. the court should go bcyond the-de· 

We have no suoh equivallmt in tcrmination of constitutionality in 
lhe United States. If a membcr of its revtews. 
Congress wishcs to ask the Presi· FOR THOSE who dcericd We 
dent a question, h\a must telephone Il)'steria of the "McCarthy era," 
the White lIouse 'Imd ask Homer thc Suprcme Court decisions rcpre
Gruenlher to ask Sherman Adams sent a grcater respect for indio 
to ask Ike. vidual rights and so are welcome. 
. Being an avid reader DC English 'rhcre has been a great suspicion 
mysleries (" l think the blighter that Congress and the courts have 
Illay be 'iding inj'ighIOn") I had been culling corners in their e(· 
read about the q cslion pcriod- forts to gct at Communist subver· 
"If the secret f lula is not re- sion. TIIC danger of sotting up pre· 
covered, by u(lwr AwCter Chew 10- cedents which c04td one day be 
morrow. qucsliOfl5J will be awsked turned against loyal Americans by I 
in the House.". But I discovercd usurptive autilority has received 
that getling admitted to thc Com- scant hearing. 
mons takes a bi of doing. Ironi· THE COURT has gone through 
cally" anyone cag barge into the two phases, and if it errs now, it 
adjOining House 011 Lords. The lto· \ is on the side o( human rights. 
ble pcers ju~t ,ar t an attraction. The qucstidn Is whethcr the 

All t.he. ml.nIs~ers but the P.M. court, over We past quarter cen· 
werc sHtmg m hno on a .front row tury, 'has not brought on its own 
bencb when th~ qu shon h~ur troubles by paying atlenlion to ' 
opcned-thrce mmu~cs l~te. 1 he "popularity," if indecd that lerm 
~h(1~l.~cr ~as c.ro~hng ~Ith Cune· docs include trends of the limes, 
tlonUllCS 111 tn.11 conts un? knee instead of sticking to interpreta. 
b~'e~chc~, but It ~as pOSSIble to tion of the law. 
dlst1l1gUlsh Ihc mlOlstcrs ;:lnd memo _____ _ 
bcrs from the servants. The Com
mons looked so common. Tel~ Tale Lipstick I noted that only about half qf 
them wore vests, although El)glish. 
mel} are more given to v sts than TAMPA, Fla. ~Policewoman 
we are. The Prime Ministcr came Myrtle Ellison was balked and 
in at his regular time of three bafflcd whcrr"'sly motorists began 
o'clock (which means the qucstion· erasing chalk marks shc'd placed 
ing takes only half an hour out of on lhe lircs of autos to help her 
his day) and he was thc only ono check up on over time parking. 

Whether you are 

head of a big fam-

ily that demands a 

lot of service . . . or 

a bachelor who just 

needs _ occasional 

help ... you'll find 

we deliver the very_ 

same standard of 

quality service ... 

our most courteous 

best! 

I •• 

• • • 

• 

Fora Shirt 
Laundered Snowllake Clean 

or a hundred Pounds 
01 Family Wash 

to Get Riel of ... 

I 
• 

:l 

who measured up to my conception But not (or long. She whipped 
of n weU.groOl11cd Englishman. nut out her lipstick and uS('() thnt to ;I • 

e\'en D, he looked baggy COm' mark the tires . Now the WOUld-be • 
Phone 2684 31.5 E. 

'pared 0 Ike. .erasers arc baffled. J"~ __ ';' _____________ ':" _______ ~_ 
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~n~nm,.r Session Lee. 
Clinchy-" Asia, 

WesL"-Macbride 

,roup Hears 
Of Self-Help, 
Diet, Values 

The tendency oC rural Iowans to 
~t "outside interference" even 
~ health maILers, the importance 
II a balanced diet, and a shift in 
i!Je "focus of values" in commu
Jity life were the subjects prescnt
td Wednesday at the ConCerence 
ill Growlh and Dcvelopment of 
cIilldren. 

The speakers-an anthropologist, 
a borne eeonomisL, and a sociolo
jist-spoke to some 40 nurses at· 
~nding the conference being he1d 
II the Iowa Center for Continu
aliln Study, 

. ANTHROPOLOGIST 
The tendency of rura l Iowans to 

, 

Play. It Cooll 

'resent outside interference in 10- 'COOL SEAT tor the vounge~ set was provided 'al Ihe rnan. 
cai aflairs" extends also inLe the dina Beach Fiesla Tuesday in Florida. The block of Ice the kids are 
JMtler Qf their personal health, an sitting on was provided in a contest to see who c:ould stand the c:hillV 
SUI anthropologist said. chair the longest .. The various reactions to th!l Idea are recorded 

Present SUI 
Journalism 
Grads Award 

Two SUI Nurses To Aftencf Conference 
CARBONDALE, ill. - Two SUI 

nurses will be among the 41 per
sons from seven states who hal'e 
registered for a one-week Work
Conference on Legal Aspects of 

I ,eel,1 t. Ih. Dan, I ..... ) 
ursing which begins Monda)' at 

Southern illinois University. They 
CmCAGO _ Thrce SUI School are ~USS Marjorie A. [oore, in

of Journalism Ludents who have Structor in the CoUege of Nurs-

Uni,'ersity Teachers CoUege_ She 
is co-author of a book, "Nursing I 
Practice and the Law." 

The conference director will be 
assisted by ~Uss irginia Harri
son. chairman and other members 
of the SIU Department of urs· 
ing. 

ing and Miss Pearl Zemlicka, 
graduated or will graduate in Aug- chairman of the general nursing CARBONDALE, ill. ~Mter 27 
usL have receivcd Scholarship .. I CONSOLIDATION 

Award CerLicicates presented by program at SUI. years Southern lllinois Unh'ersity's 
the Sigma Della Chi Professional Sponsored by the Sill Depart· language department is under one 
Journalism Fraternity. ment of Nursing, the conference I roor. T~e deparLmen! .llIve up 

Among the 110 students from will be conducted by Dr. Bernice rooms III several bUlldmgs and I 
E, Anderson, associate professor moved-lock, stock and accents-48 journalism schools in the coun· 1 mb' . Wh I H II 

try were Larry Dennis, Jo Anno ::.r~n;ur;s;in;g;;ed;U;c;~;li;on;;a;t ;;;;C;;;;o;;;u;;;;;;;I;a;;;;;m;;;;t;;;;o;;;;;;;ee;;;e:r;;;a::. ;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;, 
Petersen ariji an Borreson Crom I 
SUI. Dennis and Uss Petersen 
graduated this month and Miss 
Borreson is expected to get her IOWA'S FINEST 
degree in Augu$t, _ 20% More Protein 
• The scholarship awards are pr • c.w.. .... PIIeI.,-

• • • 
t .. 

sen ted annually to those students 
in journalism Y;~O lea\'e their re- - Vitamins and Minerals 
spective schools !n the upper five Tool 
per cenL of Iheir graduating class. - Telles Bett ... , 

Get To Know 
REICH:S CAFE 
Noon plate Lunches SSe 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti 

Chilled Fruit Plates and Salads 

Char-broiled Steaks 

CitYs Best Chow Mein 

* Open Every Oay '* 

Save $56 During Next 8 Weeks 

Thomas McCorkle, a member of above. The contesl had to be called a draw after two and a half hours 
lit staff in the University's lnsti- when several of , the contellants were still firmly rooted to their 
iUfl! of Agricu!tural Mcdicine, said roost. Officials didn't disclose whether th. r.maining contestants 

The scholarship award program ~ 
was established by Sigma Delta ~ • W Ad GRit 
Chi in 1927 to recognize superior ant s et esu s 
scholarship in all college courses """"""" 

in keeping wilh the fraternity's I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ii~=i=i~:!¥-i~~~~~l U has not been possible in Iowa to were stuck or just determined. 
~nduct public heallh activities ---- --------------
5IIch as those carried on "where Sh eff 
populations ar~ more docile or less . e rl S 
sIrodgly orgamzed." Warn Vacationers 

To ,Protect Their' ,Homes 
On the other hand, Dr, McCorkle 

IfJd, the Iowlln's inclination for 
OIgahized activity can be chan· 
~cd toward community health ac
Uon and · toward succ ssful reo 

policy of encouraging broad prep-
aration (or entry into the pro· 
fessional fields oC journalism. 

All work undertaken in college 
over a fouf-year period i taken 
into consideration in the deLer
mination of Lhe annual recipients 
of Ule award. 

!tarch programs when enlisted in I DES 1I100NES tm -With the ap
'~Ir-survcys of particular health discussing the status o( the child proach of the vacation months of 
lImditions," and the family in today's commu- ~uly and AugusL, the Iowa Sher-

Dr, McCorkle suggcsLed several nity life, pointed out that the focus lers Assn, We~nesday offercd 10-
1 

All schools and departmenLs 
where Sigma DelLa Chi has a 

(raLcrnity chapter arc represenLed I~~§~~~~~~~~=====~==~~=~=~==~=:=====~=~~~~=:;~=~=~~:;::: in the Ii t of 110 students, ;= d 
Want Ad. - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want AdsWant Ads - Want Ad. - Want Ad, - Want A • - Wan' 

oC values has shifted from "how wans some LIps on how to Ioi Illproaehes which may facilitate I I 
public heaith activities in "situ- to be good" to "how Lo be liked" lOUse prowers, 
IUons like the Iowa one." Two of and "how to be happy," J.B. Steinel,. business manag~r 

Plum Grove To Be 
Featured on Radio 

i1Iese suggestions were: "The depression-reared parent is o! the aSSOCIation, saId FBI sLalls· 
f d' . IIcs show more than 1,500 homes CEDAR FALLS _ Plum Grove ~chieve beLter reporting 0 IS- in a quandary about hIS pro per- I'n the UII'lted Slates will be bur-

lueS and accidents by working 1'1 in Iowa City. the home of the fir t 
~th established social organiza- ity-reared child. He wants his ell - glarized during those two monLhs. governor of the TerriLory of Iowa, 

HOTldea fo~ COOLPro!its_ t 
Want Ad, -=-Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want AdsWant Ads - Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want Ad, - Want 

lions as farm women's groups; tlren to have it better than he did, He offered Lhese Lips Cor vncn· will be th subject on "Seeing 
and "tap the heallh needs Celt by yet he wants them to ~e self-reo lioners: . the Statc" over radio station WOI 
il!e local po{lUlalion and Lheir phy- lillnt, competitive, tenacious, per- When you take your , vacallon, Thursday at 11 a,m. It is one ot 
sk:ians." \ . . make sure your home IS locked. several programs sponsored by 

Dr, McCorkle warned that the severent. amblllous. to move up· Arrange to have your mail cared Iowa StaLe Teachers College duro 
"felt needs" approach should be ward, respectful t~ hiS parents and tor and tell the mi1l<ll?an and news- ing the summer month , 
followed with caution, Blind or to other adults, and en rapport paper boy Lo sLop deliveries. Plum Grove is the former home 
se~i-i.nformcd catering to a POPu-1 with his family, Steincl commented Ihat "papers of RoberL Lucas, Cir t governor of 
~llon s expressed deSires may cas· "fie is worried by the choreless- and bottles piled on the doorstep Iowa, It Is now under the jurisdic' 
Oy amount to pan~ering to group ness ()f! the contemporary hortlc, arc an invitation 10 thieves to en. lion of the Iowa Con ervation Com-
~aknesses, he saId, and thIS IS with mechanization even of dish· ler your home," mission. 
one way to undermine group and washing and la~nmowing. He is Ask the sheriff's office or police Horace Jcnks, caretaker of tilC 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
fwo Days , ...... tOe 8 Word 
Three Days , .. , ... . 12c a Word 
Four Dllys ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ....... . tSc a Word 
Ten Days ... • .. .. 20c a Word 
One Month " .. ,., 39c a Word 

individual well-being. worried by the fact that his wife department to kcep an eye on your home, will be interviewed by Bob 
HOME ECONOMIST chauffeurs his children ail day Ilome during any extended abo Davis oC Lhe ISTC departmenL ol DEADUNE 

You can't get ~ople to eat, ~el1 long. He is worried by his chil- sence, radio and television. They will dis· Deadline for all classifled ad. 
balanced meals SImply by glvmg dren's casual impertinence and Tell some trustworthy neighbor cuss Governor Lucas' association verllsing Is 2 P. I. lor insertion 
il!em lists outlining requiremen.ts disrespect to parents and adults, of your plans an~ ask him to keep with Iowa and his home at Plum in (ollowlng m rnlng'J issue. The 
fora good dIet, Prof. F, Eugema by their casualness toward jobs an eye on your house, Grove, Jenks will de cribe the Daily Iowan reserves the right 
Wh!tehead . told .the nurses. Dr. and work, by their limited ambl· Don't leave any cash or other home's rurnishings and answer to reject Bny B~vertislng cOP7. 
Whitehead IS chaIrman of th~ SUI tions, by their immersion in peer valuables in the home and lock many questions usually a ked him 
Ik!parLmen~ ~f home econ~mlcs, groups and Lheir lack o( rapport all windows and doors, by visiLors to Plum Grove. Di.play Ad, 

Autos for Sale 

IUSS NASH Rambler 
$I~ 00. Phont 4. 

IMoo mile , 
f-U 

IISI BUICK SUP<'r ]\Ivl .... dyn.·Oow 
noellenl condlllon, Con'plet" podl. 

,r... f615.oo. Phone 01\J$. e-:e 

Room! for Renl 

Help Wanled 

TWO·ROO I porllY furnl Iil'd alr·co ! rUl.l .. TIMr _retlry ID belln LIller 
dltloned '!IlIrlm nl Avoll.bl I put 01 A uol Handl boollllHt>lnC. 

ml'dlalely, "'" or lIto. 7· ul<. dklAlton. InU t .rlle ear. M 
':"':7':":':"":":":-: - I II I "'rlllen IIPpll ... uon U1t.1nl qwrllllCII' 
AVAILABLE June 30, lurnlJhe'd Ih 1I0ni 10 G , Do"flWll, Prtn~l ll, Cor.l· 

"""n .""rlln.nl prl"l. ."Ir.", ,'111. SchoOl 1-30 
..,.00 011 outh John ... , PLIO'" TIIM . e-

Per.onal I aanl LOVELY furn! hM t,,·n .. room .P4ltt-
I
...:;; __________ _ 

ml'nt. lhr~ bJndu {rum I:ltnp'lf" r 
Ph,.n. 39 2 or 431/7 . 7-1J P£Jt~N"'L t.OAN on I pewrll<lr. 

'-.. d d •• rOR--;' .NT--Ph-- ....... Two _'" phnn."."hl p."t ",,,I,,,,,.nl and rwo "'~n to """r on rOom. - n~ ... ~ _. .~ l .... hy. IIOCK. YC-LOAN Co at _
_______ --,--,_-:-8,-:-21 lum!.hed .... rlm.nl lIabl. 10' 2 Soulh Capllol, '.IDr 

coli ... Ir.d""t. bo ,Two bio<·k. frorn 'I'WO dOUble roo,n. lor rent. prl,·.t. c.mpu., t'IO.oo pt'r monlh, Vtllll'~. 
_ b.lh and kllch"n Dial 11;21/16 6-1Z r p Id. 7.11 

QUIET 'oOm n~or 't .. y, m.n, 7!103, I LARG! lu,nl.he'd .... rtm.nl. I" ° I,,· 
8-10 drnl .. Phon &101. 11-11 

------------~----~ 

Work Wor..,;;,1;,;8,;;,d __ _ 

at my 
G-21 NICE double room lor .udentl or " orl<· I TWO 3-room lurnllhl'd .~-;;;T: 

In, men, r .. ..,nnbl~, CoI\82, 6-U plu. birth .nd I;rundry I. lUll , 2 ---:-::---;:-~rr 
VERY "ko room, "~IS. '_II lIoulh C.pIlOL 1-21 

---. ROOMY APAR,",I!»-r lor , or 4 nd roR SALE be.I nl . "'U-..... ly 
The mdlvldual . must CI.rs! be with their family. One Insertion , ... , . " ... , .. 

cotten intere~ted In checking hIS P.arents must recognize that the Extend Filing Date for THE MAIN IDEA . . .• ,. 98c n Column Inch LOVELY In,.,.., roo .. , .p rim nl. roupl. AliI )00 lookl", for ~ now In-
own food habits, 'J,'hen he must be t r th . th'll The state of Maine was named Five Insertions a Month, each or child .IIQ b lUocnl .p.orlmlll\' .. pt'n.I •• ~dlnl~Pl(k.rt M.I",," , kd to scrutinize them in the light pat eros 0, ~Ir own y?U WI W Id W II B Co In h Iwo mtn Prhw batho, c1_ In, It N , Compo"y. Hllhwa, • WI I. f-2 

LARGE. 0001. ho .k~pln. room , cool room lor "'om"" Ira4u I •• 1,,· bed , 1-1417. f-JI 
$23 00. Phone &848 7-1S denl 4l1li7 ./,., 8 p.rn, 8-20 . .;..,.;.... ___ ~ __ _ 

h .•. t' d never again fIt our socIety, the or or onus for Ihe province of Maine in inserLioll . 88C a lumn e CLOSE TO CAMPUS, pI.. nl tom· 10hnIOn 64n3. 7-t 
cI w a~ nutnbo~ls s r"commen , SUI sociologist told the nurses, France, Ten Insertions a MonLh, each lort.bl •• wo",.n, ""'.a .(lcr 6 P"" Ignition 
Dr, WhItehead saId. . 'The date for Clllng for a World insertion ., SOC a Column Inch ' • , f-:O rRE£ b.. ttl nl apartm.nt In el<chlnll C b 
{hecking our daily intake par. . But parents shou, I,d, recog, mze, th,e, War II bonus has bcen extended =---~--:----:-:-::-== I lor work, near 11.ldhou , bo~ or uretors 

t f th h t it ~. (Minimum Charge SOc) SIN. GLI!: roo,n for man, a.ro lrom I "hone. ~IO. 7·' GENERATORS STARTERS ticularly of protein, calcium, ascor· Impor ance a e w a IS, rig I through June 30 11157 by the reo L[ l~ '/ j w-;~ Eall Hall. Phone 7514 aller I I).m. 
bie acid (vitamin CI and iron io

, and "ho~ to be ~ood" ~uestlOns.Lo cent session of the legislature, . "J.i.J~ DIAL _ _ __ 6-_:2 l'r7~2 aporlmenl lor Juno 1.1. Brigg' & Stratton Motor. 

ing calories, Dr, Whitehead ·em- of society, Profess?r Kuhn sal~, passed because a few World War NOW THRU FRIDAY m3, 6-21 APARTMENTS, I-484J 
Iven more important Ulan count· the rearmg o( children m any kl~d This extension measure was =_ =--_ , _ - - 4191 ROOM lor andualo Iludlnt or man'l- Pyra m 'Id Services 
p/lasized. She cited two gu:des in Even if these questIOns make chll- II veterans did not gel their appli- • sUiTE 01 rooms wllh \lIch.n and balh. YlJRNISHEO' APARTMENTS. 821 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 
dlecking calorie and nutrient con· dren ~nhappy, they ,:"u~t be as~ed, cations in on time, Ninety.nine per prlV.le nlr.nct. Craduate men 1710. ~D::.:I.::.I...:643:.:::~:.... ______ :-:-:::-~::-:::------.--__ 
leni of family meals - pamphlet and pItched tow~rd hfe III a socIety cent of those who were entitled 1-2l 1 LAFf.A-DA Y 
m of the National Research Coun- I c. h a r act e r I zed by a,uto~a- to this bonus applied for it and ;!:N ,I"denlo, , .lIncll,. double 
til publications and a U.S, Depart· tion, greater formal orgamzatlOn, 'd Typing rooms" IIh .dJolnlnl Itvln, room ."d 

, . . d t' ll" tended were oal , "rlvale balh, $.0.00 per pU'IOn lor ment of Agriculture publicatIOn e~en more ras Ica, ex , Appiicants should contact any THESIS TYPING .r"lOnable ral •• ac •• ummer. on, 7707. 7.3 
tailed "Food Values in Common le lsur~, and a large~ proportIOn of American Legion Service Officer. curale wo.k .• 7S8 6-29 TKREE • • .;;;;;;tor ,rll(luale men. 402 

Portions." aged In the population. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I THESIS TYPING by former typln, N, Dod,.. 8-21 
We need a variety oC foods daily, r .-:::;:;,,;:;::;~p:;:;::-. tt.cher, 8~1M . 0.29 

but this variety must come from d d Iowan Classified Ads 
k!lected groups of foods if it is to STRAND. LAST DAY Englert. En s To ay ~' ~~'i~'''1 TYPINQ. - Dill 0743 l-l 
meeL body needs, Dr. Whitehead "NOT AS A STRANGER" ELEANOR PARKER =r,~ h TyprNQ. - 11-0431, 6-30 Will Sell Anything 

- AND - AS 'I~ 
is particularly easy to leave "MAN·IN A VAULT" "LIZZIE" _TYP_IN_C_IM_4_T, _______ 6-U Iowa City Transfer 

some of the nceded nutrit'nls if ' ___________ ---1 , ___________ --' H B· thd TYP1NG HUll 62.'R 
are cutting down calories to _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 - _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. - appy If ay -n..-I'!-SIS-:--t-Yp-,-lnc-'-u:-:-:.o-:-:a.----T:-2C1 & Storage Co. 
weIght down . sil(' warned, To USI. 

SOCIOLOGIST ~ 
SUf Sociologist Man(ord Kuhn, 'tr~ YESSIR, TONITE, FRI. 

STARTS FRIDAY STARTS FRIDAY 
• Ends Tonit, • 

"THE INCREDIBLE 
SHRINKING MAN" 

Dl1 Start. 
; FRIDAY! 

- ALL NEW LAUGHS -

Winner of 4 
Academy Awards 

GARY COOPER 

The Steinbeck People I 
The Steinbeck Passions! 

The Steinbeck Powerl 

From A World Champ .. To Ma'rine Hero ... To A 
I 

J'UNKIE! It Means Dope Fiend 
The Hottest Hell on Earthl 

Starts 
Frid_ay 

You tur wallpaper oH t~e walls an~ 
skin oH your c .... t, ..• you burn, then 
fr.elf , you un hang your hat on your 
ey.ball • ... You g.t a fix, and 
thing. lIem norm. I until thllt 
hellish cr.vin. 
begin. al.lnl 

DIIOSI UUSIWID I101'IOII PlCTIIIIVD 11011 

fIlEVThe True Uncln' ... I. lored Story of Bar, 
Oil iiuIV ney Rou, Cham' 

a 1ft. pion ... Whose 
:.~K Greate.' Fillht Was 
.... Again,' Dopel 

Capitol 
Theatre 

.t. 

And SAT. THE DRIVE,IN 

THEATRE CELEBRATES 
It's Our Birthday 
But You Have All 

The Fun! 

FREE BUBBLE 
GUM For the ~IDDIES 

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL 
BIRTHDAY WEST-O
RAMA PROGRAMI 

THRILLS! 
IF YOU DON'T REALLY 
ENJOY THIS PROGRAM 

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY 
REFUNDEDI 

ROO BJDL CK lUana.,t'r 

... ·illum 
lIlIll1II'WIII'" 

1NIIIITI11 
filJN AliVE 

I1.1IIIl1li • lMII£ CUll 
amcullou 

• ht SHOW At 7:45 I 
TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

TONITE ONL Y ••• 2·SOc Tl~II" 

r.r Carloadl 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

R.C.A. Vlclor port.ble TV l7 Inch 
Call aIle' S p,m, 8-2973. G-24 

SIX PLACE .. tUn. of H.vlland Chin .. : I 
WUlon ,ol! ciliba Ind bal: Slandard 

Iypewrlter, Phone 5184, 6-21 

1f.10 KENMORE .2 Inch Go. Slo'e 
good condition, $15,00. Phone 1-0461 

8-2l 

USED AUTO PARTS, Goody'., 801 
Malden Lane. DLII 5092. 6-24 

Child Core no.1 specialist in 
WANTED chIld care, 3411, 6-1III1 l d'stan e 0Vl· gl 
WILL CARE lor 2 or 3 Y'" old boy ong- 1 c m n . 

III my homt, 6921 Flnkblne, 6-30 . £w 
~ "-.. '-" ~ 1/"--

Instruclion I ~ l\LLlrJY~ ... , , ""'D ill .~-: nIdd .. , 
BALLROOM dance le5IOn •. opedal r.te. " , YA~ LINES, I •• 

Mimi Youd. W~rlu . 0101 9485. 7-1 

~_O::::::::::::::~',.;, 19)7. ,f_ 
"Are you still throwing ;,;noney away on vita~ pilla 

for. ·them ?" 

I 
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Chisox Batler 
Orioles 3-1, 
Stay 2.5 Ahead 

Caught in the ~~t IOYf~a Nehnen \ Peo~e Olficers Short , Teachers Examine 
Ways of Handling 
Behavior Problems 

BALTIMO\lE (A'I - The Chicago 
While Sox turned walks into all 
their runs Wednesday night to de· 
feat the Baltimore Orioles 3·1. 

The White Sox victory main· 
tained their American League lead· 
ership of 2\2 games over the New 
York Yankees who beat Detroit 
10·2 in a day game. 

The Orioles, losing only their 
filth game out of nine to the lead· 
ers. outhit the Sox 9 to 6, includ
ing two doubles, but they could 
score only in the second inning, ' 
railing el'en with Ulree singles in ~ 
the fifth, 

Bob Keegan, starting his first 
game for the Sox since May 31, 
got credit (or his second victory 
against three defeats by pitching , 
lhe first six innings, Jack Harsh· 
man finished for him. 

Art Ceccarelli, the Oriole slarter 
arid loser of his third without a 
triumph, walked Sherman Lollar 
and Walt Dropo to start the sec· 
and inning. Jim Rivera and Bubba 
Phillips knocked them in with 
singles. 

" Advance, Out 
In NCAA Play 

SALT LAKE CITY I.t'! - Art 
.. Andrews. Hawkeye netman, ad· 

vanced to the quarter finals in 
" singles play in the National Col· 

legiate tennis championships here 
Wednesday by defeating Barry 
Walraven o{ Oklahoma 6-4, 6·0. 

f Another Iowa tennis player, Bob 
Potthast was eliminated from the 
competiton in the singles by Bar· 
ry MacKay of Wehillan. 

(AI' Wlre,holo) 

. The sels played by Potthast and 
MacKay were a batUe of cannon· 
ball services, MacKay broke Polt· 
hasts' service at 44 in the first 
set and at 5·5 in the second. Mac· 
Kay 1V0n 64, 7·5. 

Sammy Giammalva of Texa!!. 
in a savage display of forcing ten· 
nis, only took ' 23 minutes Wednes· 
day in advancngl to the singles 
quarterfinals of tile 73rd annual 
championships. 

Giammalva, seeded No. 1 de· 
feated Tom Friebcrg of Yale 6.1, 
6'() . 

Doubles are scheduled today. 
In other third round singles, 

Crawford Henry of Tulane defeat· 
ed Larry Smith of Los Angeles 
State 7·5. 6·2, and C. Ma:twell 

Ken Lehman, first of three Oriole 
relief pitchers, issued Dropo a 
base on balls in the fourth . Dropo 
galloped to third on Phillips' sec· 
and single and came home on an 
infield out. 

A FLYING LEAP for the third sack failed to put Bill Skowron wtt.N he want.d to be IlleIV. Yank.e pI.V· 

Brown, Notre Dame, downed Dick 
Potter, Michigan, 6·2, 6·2, 

er Skowron got a start on his way home after an att.rntmd bunt, but tho bunt falted and Sk~wr~n had H k PI L 
to scuttle to return to third. Tig.r catcher. Frink Houll h •• vecf tho bill to R.no B.rt.la on third In tim. aw ayer oses 
for the tag and Skowron got up, dUlt.d hlmll" oH and lit down. ' 

Chicago ............ 020 100 000-3 6 0 
B.I.llmore . . .... 010 01)() 000-1 9 0 B K ·11 G· t In Opening Round raves . I Ian $, Of Trans-Miss. Golf 

Course To Meet Here Aggressive action, dependent 00. 
A Dctroit psychiatrist. FBI agents and other special law enrorcement huvior, symptoms of amdety

officers will lead discussion s('ssions during lhe 21st annual Peace Of. the. e are only a few of the prob. 
ricers Short Course next week at SUI. ~~~~~;.:e!ni~ ~~~i~!a~!~~~a~.y both 

Dr. Alan Canty, director of thc psychopathic clinic of the Recorder's How to help children understand 
Court o[ D troi~, wiIJ lead discus· their own and others' behavior in 
sions of mental and emolionJI dis· tical intensil'e training [or Iowa meeting such problems is the con
orders commonly found in the law ~nforcl'ment m n, whether new cern or elementary and secondary 
criminal population. He parlicipat· \ recruits or experienced officers, teachers attending workshops at 
cd in the 1954 short course. engaged in general police work or SUt through July l2. 

Given unde: the .direction of thc l as specialists. The ~achers are seeking th.l 
bur~au of polIce sc~ence octhe SUt I Topics for discussion will incJud«: best way to )nlroduce the "causal" 
InstItute , of. PublIc Affalr~, the investigation o[ civil claims, crimi· approach to human behavior into 
c~urse WIll Include classes In the nal court procedure, analyses of in. classroom teaching, to help chilJ 
~Ields . o{ ~urglary preventIon and vestigation and prosecution of not· dren gain insight into the force. 
Investl.gatlo~ , g~neral po~lce work, able Iowa crimes, fingerprinting that lie behind their everyday ac
baSIC mv~s.tlgatIo~ and fl!st ald. techniques, photography, search of tions and the actions of those 

The sessions wIll prOVide. prac- crime scenes and Interviewing wit. around them. 
- -- -r---- --'- nesses and suspects. if;~:=:=~=~~=-::;::i!' ~~~~ 

Officers enrolled in Ule course h Aptitude Tests Valid 
Mainly for Students 
With Course C~oice 

may attend a special dcmonstra· .f ompson 
lion on Ule use of tear gas Tuesday 
I evcning. furniture mart I 

RUNS RED LIGHT "Where smart btlyers 
Richard W. Hendrickson, 907 fU1'Ilish their homel' 

Finkbine Park, pleaMd guilty 
Wednesday in Police Court to a New Used 

Students age and level of rna· charge of railing to stop for a red , ' 

~~;it~t:~~~~~i::d c~;s~~~e~~~~n lfi~;; ~~~~u:t a~hde ~~~~~~~~!iogri~~. Iowa I ,jll:UUiO:li 
school and college counselors were Hendrickson, who was arrested 11 .... -. _.-•• __ • _. __ 

told Wednesday at SUI's third an· June 17, paid a $5 finc and $5 II 529 s_. G_ilbert St_rllt 
nual Counselors Workshop. ~c~os~t~S'i-"; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii"'''''Iii_'' -iiiiiiilii~ ~~. :;;;;;~;-=:s;;S~~~ 

Dr. Kenneth B. Hoyt, assisl tnt 
professor of education e:xplained 
that mulliple·aplitude tests are of 
no value to counselors if given too 
early. He said these tests are more 
valid and valuable after the ninth 
grade because students are devel· 
oping $tronger aptitudes (It Ulat 
age. 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
24¢ 

Keegon. Harshman 171 and Lollar; 
Ce«arelll, Lehman 121, Wight (61 
O'Dell (81 and Triandos. W-Keclon. 
~carelll . 

* * * Yanks 10, Detro;t 2 

Maiors 
Scoreboard 

AMERICAN 6 ·to 0,' in 4 ·Hitter 
But multiple·aptitude tpot~ at the 

ninth grade level have little value 
in the counseling program if U f 

DALLAS, iA'I - Charley Coo or student has no choice o{ higri I 
Oklahoma City, seeking his fifth school curricula. 
ship, snapped back from a putting 

HAMBURGER & ROOT BEER 
2 P.M. - 4 P.M. 

7 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. ChIcago . 3G 19 ,655 
N~w York .... 35 22 .614 

NEW YORK I.t'! .:... The New York Cleveland ..... 31 26 .544 
Yankees ripped into Detroit pitch. Delrolt ... .. 32 27 .542 Boston .. .. . 26 31 .475 
ing (or 15 hits Wednesday, includ· B.ltlmore ... 25 32 .439 
ing a two·run homer by Gil Mc. K.nsas City ... 24 33 .421 W •• hlng1on . 20 41 .328 
Dougald and a three·run homer by WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

h'l T st d' t Boston 8, Cleveland 0 Vagi Berra, w I e am ur Ivan ChlcaRo 3, Boltlmore 1 

fifth and Drysdale had allowed 
only four safe blpws when the Reds 
teed off on him· In the seventh. 

Brooklyn '" ...... 000 003 000-3 5 0 
CIncinnati . . . . . . .. ciao 00') 4Ox-4 10 0 

DryldaJe, Labine It 1 .lId Campanella; 
Acker. Freemnn (11/ and Bailey. w
Acker. L-Lablne. 

Trans.Mississippi golf champion. If a counselor uses the multiple· 
aptitude tests, he should keep 

debacle to beal' Chuck Dresser, track of the results for each stu. 
Houston Oil man, 2 and 1 in the dent and measure the correlation 
opening round of the tournament of the tests to later developments'i 
Wednesday, h . I 

John Liechty, Hawkeye ,olfer, Dr. Hoyt said. T e tests gam va· 
BIG TEN INN 

,DRIVE-IN , 
held the Tigers to eight hits for a New York 10, Oetrol( 2 

10.2 vI·ctory. Kansas City 6. WashIngton 3 
TODAY', )'ITCIIERS 

BI'II Skowron and Mickey ManUe ChIcago at Baltlmore-H~nhm.n 15-2) 
or Fischer 13·31 \IS. Loe. 16·31. 

MILWAUKEE I.t'! - Bobby Buhl 
hurled his fourth (our·hitter of the 
season Wednesday night, posting 
his third straight victory as tbe 
Milwaukee Braves broke their 
three·game losing streak with a 
6·0 victory over the sixth· place 
New York Giants. 

Buhl now has seven victories 
and two losses, both of them shut· 
outs by the Giants. He has won 
five of his six last decisions. 

!l;ome runa-Brooldyn, Valo. Clncln· 
rulli. Thurman, Hoalt> 

* * 
Cubs 9-4, Phils 0-3 

ue when the couse lor can compare 
lolt a 1 up decision to Ken Scott test scores with student suceef l 
of Rockford, lit., Wednesdav in 
tho first round of the tournament. 1ila~t~er~in~a=p~a~r~li~cu~l~ar~fi~el~d;. ==~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jack Moore of Duncan, Okla., :: 

each had a double and two singles DetroIt at New York-Laryl.·7) vs. 
d t b tt d . St d" T~rl.y (2·2, or Dllmar f3·U. 

Oklahoma University sophomore, 
who was the tournament medalist 
also won his first round match, 
beating Bradley Smith of Dallas. 
2 and 1. 

an wo runs a e In as W' J. Cleveland a( Bo. ton-Wynn (8.7) vS. 

vant wall. his sixth and Duke Maas Sisler '4·3'. 
lost his fourth. It I'an th" Yankee K.n, •• City at Wa.hlngton-Portoear. 

¥ rero 13·1, ~ •. Ramos '4·6) 
The only hits oCC BI1h! were sin· 

gles by Andre Rodgers, Daryl 
Spencer, Whitey Lockman and the 
losing pitcher, Ruben Gomez. 

CHICAGO (,fl - The Chicago 
Cubs rode successive eighth in· 
nlng homers by nie Banks and 
Moose Moryn to a ~ ·3 secqnd game 
victory to sweep a double header 
Wednesday from Philadelphia be· 
fore 10.939, after rookie Dick Drott 
limited the Phillies to three hits in 
a 9-0 homer,sparked (riumph in 
the . opener. 

winning streak to six games. 
There were no' fisticuffs in this 

relatively tame contest. The last 
time Sturdivant faced the Tigers 
he wound up in a battle with Ray 
Boone and both were tossed out 
of the game and fined $100. Boone 
didn't play Wednesday. 

Detroit .. .. ........ 000 '010 001- 2 8 2 
New York .. ., OOZ 020 42x-IO 15 0 

Maas, Sleater 161, TsltouriS (71 llnd 
House: Sturdivant and Berra. t.-MaM. 

Home run5-New York, McDouiald, 
Berra. Detroit, House .• 

* * * BOSOl( 6, Tribe 0 
BOSTON l,fl - Frank Sullivan 

checked Cleveland . on five bits 
Wednesday as he pitched the Bos· 
ton Red Sal( to a 6·0 victory over 
the injury ' plagued Indians . 

Solo home runs by Jim Picrsall 
and Sammy White and lax Clc\'c· 
land fielding contributed to this 
first Boston triumph in five starts, 

The Indians, down to one catch· 
er, watched thei, rookie center 
fielder Roger Maris removed in 
the eighth inning as the result of 
a freak accident. 

With the count 2·1 on him, Maris 
was hit above tbe left eye with the 
ball by catcher White who was 
throwing it back to the mound. 
Maris' condition was not believed 
serious. 

Cleveland southpaw pitching ace 
Herb Score has been sidelined 
since he was hit by a line driv'e 
orr the bat o{ New York's Gil Mc· 
Dougald. 

Catcher Hal Naragon broke the 
index finger of his throwing hand 
Tuesday night and Jim Hegan is 
out with a muscle pull, depleting 
the Tribe receiving corps. 

Boston beat starter Mike Garcia 
with a fpur·run uprising in' the 
fourth inning during which Mickey 
Vernon's pop fly dropped among 
Bobby Avila , Maris and Rocky 
Colavito. 

Clev.land ....... :.. 000 000 000-0 5 0 
Boston ............ 000 410 10x--ll 10 I 

Garcia Pltula (7 I, Arulrre (II aM 
Nixon; Sullivan and White. L-Qarela. 

Home runs-Bo!lton, Piersall, White. 

* * * A's 6, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON I.t'! '- Kansas City 

clustered three runs Wednesday 
night in the ninth inning of[ Russ 
Kemmerer, with Billy Martin slam· 
ming a two-run bomer, as the Ath· 
letics defeated Washington 6·3. Vir· 
gil Trucks won his sixth decision 
in relief, although requiring aid 
Irom Tom Morgan in the ninth, 

Kansa. City .. .... .. 020 100 003-6 13 0 
WashlnJlon ... . .. !.OJ 010 f)OO-3 7 0 

, Garver, Gorman (~I. Truck. ITI. Mor· 
Ian (91 and Smith; Kemmerer and Ber· 
beret. W-Truck •. 

Home runa - Kansas Clly, Smllh 
• Martin. Washington Lemon. . 

Former Yale FC)otbali 
Player, Coach Is Dead 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., fA'l-.Thom· 
as Albert Dwight Ted Jones, 70, 
former Yale All·America quarter· 
back and former head football 
coach at Vale, died Wednesday. 

He was a highly successful coach 
for nine years, until he retired in 
19'17, He left one of the most reo 
markable coaching records in Yale 
h~tory - 57 victories, 15 losses, 
an.cl four ties, 

He quit coachiDIl 30 years ago. 

NATIONAL 
IV .. PcL G.B. 

Milwaukee . , 34 24 .588 
st. LouiS .... 33 a .579 
Brooklyn ...... 32 26 .532 
CIncinnati 33 27 .5:;0 
Phllad.lphtB 31 26 .544 
New York .... 26 33 .441 
Plltsburgh .. 22 37 .373 
Chtcago ... 19 33 .364 

WEDNESflAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 9, PhllBdel,phta 0 
Chicago 4 Philadelphia 3 
51. Lout. 5, PiUsburgh 2 
SI. Louis 5, P1ttspur,h I 
Cincinnntl ., Brooklyn 3 
Milwaukee 6. New York 0 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

I. 
2 
2 
2'. 
8'. 

]2'11 
12 

New York nt Milwaukee - Barclay 
(2051 v •. Ptzarro 13·51 . 

Brooklyn al ClnclnnaU Inlght) 
Craig t 2.'" V~. L..'lwrence 15-4), 
Pll~burgh 9t St. Louis ("Ightl -

Kline 12·91 V5. Dickson 13·2) or 
Schmidt 16-11. 

Gomez suffered his fourth loss 
against nine victories Ihis season, 
giving up seven hils and being 
charged with five runs. 

New York ... :.!. 000 000 ~ 4 0 
Milwaukee ........ 011 040 00x-4 11 .1 

Gomez. Davis 1&) Worthington (51. 
McCormick i7) and Westrum Thomas 
171; Buill and Rice. ' L-GO.~~ 

Home rUns-.MIIWaukt., Airon, ov· 
Inglon. 

* * * Cards 5~5, Sues 2-1 , 
ST. LOUIS IA'I- The hot St, Louis 

Cardinals, blending.' the 10l1g ball 

Banks ~omered t~ open tAe Cubs' 
second and Tanner, drove one over 
the right field screen behind sin· 
gles by Sob Morgan and Bob 
Speake with two out in the third. 

The Cubs got three runs on as 
many hits off Saul Rogovin in the 
sixth, two more runs off Seth More· 
head in the eighth. 

Cae was two down through eight 
holes but won nine WUI a par 
and 10 with another par to f!6 
even. He birdied 11 with a 15·foot· 
er and took 12 with a par. Coe 
lost when he 3·putled but got 
only a halve on 15 although Dres· 
ser hit the trees four times be· 
fore wedgi ng til a 4().footer for a 
par. At 16 Dresser was in, .a bunk, 
er and then out ot bounds and 
Cae won the hole. They halved 
17 to end the match. 

Edward S. Rose SlVI-

Philadelphia at Chlc.~o· Haddix 14·4, 
::':~~ol'kY '0·21 ~r Kaiser '2·41. with strong pi ching, moved with· Y/IlST GAME 

in a half game of first place Wed· Philadelphia ..... 000 000 000-0 3 3 

We have large and varied stocks 
of Insecticides-Glad to furnish 
any information and help yO\l 
with your insect troubles-atso 
have most all Weed Killers, so 
mav w. off.r our service to hetp 
combat weeds-not forgetting we 
WANT TO fill your P~ESCRIP. 
TlONS. 

Williams Still Tops 
10 American League 
All-Star Polling 

ncsday night with a twi·night dou· Chle,,~o .. .... 01' OM """_A In n 

bleheader SWeep over PiLtsburgh, .n~·'t':!{.;R~,O:'~ a(~~ ~;~;~~"~.d i!!: 
5 2 d 5 1 Cardwell. 
. an '. Home l'uns-ChlcQiO Banks, Tanner. 
The Redbirds, with 20 victories SECOND CAME 

in their last 27 games, picked up PhJladelphla ....... 000 010 020-3 6 0 
a hal f game on the National Chicago .. . ... . .. 000 002 02x-4 9 2 

Roberts Miller (81, Cardwell 181 and 
League·leading Milwaukee Braves, 1.o",lell; Drabowlky, Lown 191 Ilnd 
victors over the New York Giants Fanning. W- Drabowsk:<. L-Mlller. 

DRUG SHOP 
NEW YORK I.t'! -Ted Williams of 

the Boston Red Sox still is the top 
vote gelter in the fan poli for Ule 
American League team that \viii 
play the National League in the 
AII·Star game at St. Louis .July 9. 

Hom. run. - Phll.delphla. RepuJskl. 
in a single game. CC~hl~ca~K~o~M~ory~n~2~'lB~a~nk~s.~~:;;~~~~~~~_;::;;-;~-;~~~~~~ In the opener, 'a tie·breaking i _---.-- -
double by Hobie Landrjth ' set the 
stage for Cunningham's clinching 

t09 S. Dubuque St. 

Williams, way out front of ali 
competition for the left field job, 
has 34,347 votes according to the 
latest figures rel~ased by Com· 
missioner Ford Frick. Mickey 
Mantle of the New York Yankees 
has 33,328 votes for a wide lead 
in the center field race. 

The closest battIe is ror third 
base with Reno Bertola of Detroit 

blast. 

FntST GAME 
fltlsbur~h . .... ... 2'JO 00II 000-;-2 7 1 
St. Louis . . ... .. 200 000 anx-5 , 0 

Kline and Rand ; Jones and Landrlt.h, 
Home runa-St. Louis, Emili!, Cun· 

nlngham. 
UCOND GAME 

Pltlsburgh ..... ..... 000 000 100-1 S 2 
51. Lout . . .. .. .... , 300 001 IOX-$ 9 0 
, Purkey, Fa.. (6). R. G: Smlt.h (7), 
O·Brl.n (8) and FolI'tl'i L. McDaniel, 
WIlhelm (7) and H. &mIt!>. W- L. Mc
Daniel. L-P\tr1!ey. 

Home run-51, Loull, MII6IaI. 

* * * 
Reds 4, Bums 3' 

leading at 11,182, followed by Gil CINCINNATI IA'I- Two·run hom. 
McDougald of New York, 10,407, ers in the seventh inning by pinch 
~d George KelJ o{ Baltimore, hilte( Bob Thurman and Don Hoak, 
9,748, an old Dodger, broke the Cincin· 

AI Kallne o{ Detroit is pressed nati Redlegs out of a {our·game 
by Jackie Jensen of Boston for the losing streak Wednesday nlllht and 
right field job. Kaline has 18,111 gave them a 4·3 victory over 
and Jensen 13,094. There is sim· Brooklyn, 
ilar competition {or first base Thurman's home run was his 
where Vic Wertz of Cleveland has eighth of the season and his fourth 
16,291 and Bill Skowron of New as a pinch hilter, 
York 10,940. The sudden surRe of home run 

Nellie Fox of Chicago is mak· hilling - which Included Elmer 
ing a runaway of the second base Valo's first o{ the season {or Brook· 
voting, Yogi Berra of New York Iyn in the sixth - came alter Tom 
I/!ads Gus Triandos of Baltimore Acker of the Reds and Don Drys· 
for catcher alld Harvey Kuenn of dale of the Dodgers had hooked up 
Detroit has an 1l,QOO·plus margin in a brilliant pitching duel {or the 
over Joe DeMaestri of Kansas first five innings. 
City for shortstdp_ Acker didn't allow a hit until the 

~--------------.~~~~~.~~~ 

OPENING SOON 
l8-hole AM-PRO 'I-hoi. 

Golf Course 

, . 
t, 

,How. Do YOU 'Rate 
at the ISize-Up Momerit?1 

Ii) • 

That instant when your friends, customers or 

business associates first see you ', . , how do YOU 
. . , I 
rate? Do they say: "lie )00k5 neat, keen , and 

prosperous" or "He seems to be slipping"? , Sl;~

cessful QlCI1 of affairs find it pays to wear 

clothes that are freshly deanecl and prcssed nil 

the time, That's why so many of them call 4177. 

,t' ON' ('U " BOTN 
313 South pubuque 

$ '$ $,SAVE $,$ $, 
IN COOPERATION WITH THE MAYTAG ·CO. & . 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG DEALER IN IOWA 
CITY, 

Offers You The 

automatic washerl \ 

I, 

. ~/- '/~nklnH,.kh f' rc=~~=~ 

All-New 'f7T"'YUAMffUoWC/ 

~ •• is fully automatic, yet you 
can stop it, start it, change it 

at any timet 
lu.t look at aU the •• 

"Hlghland.r" fealure.a 
• FULLY AUTOMATtC 
• FULLY FLEXIBLE 
• CONVENIENT SAFETY SWITCH 
• EXCLUSIVE GYRAFOAM ACTION 
• QUtET OPERATION 
• SUDS SAVER (optional) 
• MAYTAO DEPENDABILITY 

Manufadur.r's list p,le. 

Reg. $26995 

NOW 
ONLY 

Low Down Payment , C.nvenient Terms 
• Limited Time ... Limited Quantity 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
116 South Linn 

Sales and Service 
Open Monday Nite Till 9;00 Phon. 8-2911 

I 

u.s. 
Force 
LONDON IM-The 
~rted Thursday it 
, reduce its armed 
,iIIion men, without 
(dIditions, if Soviet 
~ to cut its 
same IrveJ. 

The ofrer, which 

STASSEN the 
,lJllerican willingness 
/llrlher cuts in the 
101 to these he 
plt(Onditions. 

The two sub,seqluerll,J 
alter levels of 2\2 
iI effect {or about 
JOi be as low as 
r.lUion and a half 

(jyiJ 

On (ale 
Iy 45-39 
WASHINGTON 
~ 'lii;\llt ... <!a':l 
s/rIrI cut on ci viI 
-a decision that 
!'climinary victory 
!he bill. 
Ov~r hot Southern 

&amber in a 
~oo voted to 
Judiciary rmnm,HI,,,, 

members ha ve 
rights legislation 
lilt the bill on the 

The vote was 
That means 

IOOve to take it up 
Southerners are in 
bunch a filibuster 
measure. 

Thlls Thunday 
1M, while a jolt to 
11'1, wit .trictly . .., 
in ordering the 

slx!rtcut, the Senate 
~r protests rrom 
lie procedure .m~".·", 
isIatil'e lynching 
~ad to "chaos." 

But supporters of 
!ended it was rwrlt!C1H 
deT Senate 

Can 

piace of 
occasion to offer a 
ing a solution to the 
knge of our times." 

"It is the multibillion 
tion, the 2,700·m111ion· 
tion," continued Straus 
~arn to live with hi 
Ir must he perish 
!bern?" 

Strauss proposes a 
one "which starts {ror. 
edge of what men wil 
accumulated treasure 
and civilization - if 
lCience are used for ( 
"The humanists" wi 

InVited to the confere 
laid, would Include • 
Pbers, historians, socic 
oiogians, and all the 
thought whose concern 
rather than the physi 
wilich man is in. 
"It need not be a 

&teat In numbers," h 
"but it must be compo 
Irs great in repute a 
i'tJnor among their fel 

Strallss acknowledge 
I1lany who would call I 
lerly visionary" and t 
lathering of men who 
tical by virtue or th~ j 
big, can contribute DI 
body than (as) ... 

Drawing an anaiogy 
~ science, Strauss CI 
"humanists" to single. 
alone, of Iitlle conse 
"hen in sufficient qua 
d'r:e 8 crItical mIlSS, a 
filormou$ enCTer. 




